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SK BOARD TO SAVE

AN FOR IEACHERS
"

Body Headed by Bok Want3
Commlttoo That Refused

Proposal Overruled

JtO LEGAL FAULTS ARE SEEN

FollowlnR the rejection by tlie
Bnftnco nnd special alnc.v committer

, it tho Honr1 or lMurntlorT of tin- - plnn
jftibmlttc-- l by the elltzens committee for
increasing tbe enlnrles of tenehero. 1M

Tt'nnl W. llok. chnirinnn of tlie citbciix'
Committee, hns nkr.l tlint n special nuil

public meetliiK of the bonrd be inllcil
fccfore next Tuesday.

1 The citizens' committee hns ftirtiicr
glycn to the public the complete rorrc- -

spputlencc that hni pnnsert between tlie
1 two bodies following nnmeroili con- -

, termers that have been held jolntlj nnd
nvpnrntcly

Simon (irntz, president of the bonnl.
Is 111 at hN home and will not be nble
to leave before Monday, nrcnrillng to
Mrs. Oratz. It is entirely probable
that a meeting of the board will bo railed
for: cither Moud.iy or Tuesday of next

i In the eorrespondenee made public
the citizenR committee submitted to the
board n plan by which three source-- , of

funds could be made available for tench
.'n' salarlc. The amount of mom--

found total- - $1,440,000. and would
provide for n payment of I,,

b theS400 flat nerene demanded
Ailed Asvoeintlon- - of labile School
Emploves. nnd incorporated In the .ev-

olution adopted bj the mass-meetln- of

citizens on May ". ..,n.,,i iinThe available otircc. ns
letter from Mr. link to Mr. Orntr

n"e: KMfcOOO recentl rcee yed from

the state: to be realized from
nnd tlie.i -- nil ..atntntne saic o. uuu-- u -

fMvance of this amount Buaranteed b

th Land Title and Trust Co. tame-dlatcl- y

satisfactory seeuri y

between
upon

the company and the
Sard, $700,000 to be .cured " "
Remanent loan Ruaranteed by the
Olrard Triist Co. to restore thnt amount

aside by tbe
xvhich has nlread been set

bndKct of the .rwnt year

Mains "terns that, in the opinion of the
cUlzeVs1 committee, may be financed by

of b? permanent loan instead

committee offers
i.Mnni Its conference in the fall is

in the snlur.es for
for a ?400 lint rahc

In' reUnt"'tle suggestions offered bv

the citizens' committee, the committees
acting the board stated cvphc. h

would be nbso tltel impossible

t6 Vvc teachers S400 n,l.Htlonal
compensation during 1020. They w,

recommend to the Hoard of Mnenti..
that it accept the offer of the Land

TU1 and Trust Co. for the a.hati.e-niedto- f

of s.booon the sale
rVronerties and will further reeonimeni

that the money be applied to teaches
eilarles to be distributed at n tiny and

In a nanner to be decided by

The third proposition is questioned

on the point of legnlin nnd expedi-

ency of financing repairs to buildings

and co.ulpi.iert br permanent loan in-

stead of current expense funds
The offered b the citi-n-

committee in securing the loans is

held open until Tuesday before which
time It is expected the public meeting
Of the board will be called.

Hoover Indorses
, Republican Ticket

Contlmml from Tnce One

expenditures and the primaries, are not
adequntelj dealt with

" 'In these tunes, when the great
problems and issues rcitcd b the war
are vcw nnd nre so romple. we must
expect n wide clixergence of iew among
fltmembeih of the pint. n tn themetb-eds- ,

by whicli the. aie to be met. It
follows, therefore, th.it if then was to
nave been unit in tlie i.imeniiou. there
bad to be a large measure of miiipio-mise- .

IIacn't Heaelied New Kra
"'The lompriimis.s, mi iln platform

and the candidate me pioof that we lia.e
not nrri.rd at an eta of new iiolitiial
and social tenden. ies. nnd for this .nme j

reason the Minn- - di.eigent groups nnd j

th,e same attitude of lompinnuse will be
found in the Democratn i on.ention.

" 'Nothing could be more disatius
than the deelopment of heveral parly1

' , organizations representing the iomple- -

ion of evt r group in the countr,. With
the legislntne and executive functions
nore wldelj epnuted than in un otlier
dvmocrncj . the whole process of eon
struethe gov. rnnient will come to an
end If we Iiiim- - moie than two dominant
parties.

" lf we sbmilel come to this po"i -

tion til' it will e no possihiliu of tii
Amerniiii peeile scimuig tin evpnsnn
of the will f the mnjoiitv. nml we .h.ill
be eutirch inleij h lug rolling inuiori
ties or sterile pulitunl .oalitions ' ,

" 'I m convinced thnt those of n
nnd I beliee thev aie the nmjorit of
the pnrt -- who hold more .lrtiniie news,
could not even weie we so un llincl sue
cessfully effect the cousinuiiititiun oi
silcJi views outside the pint., mid Hint
olir duty is to endeaor to bring tliom
to realization within the pint, oigain
zotion itfcelf us the n.siip on which tliey
Jjear arise The tenden. n of tlie party
will gain tlieii meaning onlj fioni ac-
tual administration.

Urges I'nlty of Liberals
' 'I am eon.inced that unity of ac-

tion among the liberal thinkers of the
party, especially if thev eerf them
helves in the current .f coiigiesnion.il
elections, will insuie the countrj ngauisti
K'glslathe reaction,' 'If the Itepiibhenn pnitv is not to
be irrevocably plit. I ninnot .on.eiethat Senator Harding will, foe one mo
luent, submit the ndminiMintiti side of
tho government to the domination of
any group or coterie Piirthcimnri'.

e have the possibility of hming ad-
ministrative niencuies and policies ile- -

terulliied by full . abinet i

nnd of having restored
vltli tho legislate c hide of the goeru- -

mriit,
'1 nerd not reiterate my cnntlctlnii

thnt the constructne ability si cnti
rally ueeded for the vigmous bui.ines
troigantzation of the federal govern- -

men t and to meet tho imiiij economic
issues befoie us lien in the Itcpublhau '

lirirty. I

' 'For all these reasons. I believe thnt
those of us who look upon party or
ionization, nut from the poiut of view
of partisanship, but solely from the
point of view of its tiKefulnes4 as an
agency of maximum service to the eoun
try should support tho Republican
yttrt,v nt the polls.' "

fleorge Clark, of Canton, O., chair-tna- u

of the Ohio state Republican nd
vImiit committee, called on Senator
Hurdlng today to lay before him plans
for tin. Ohio campaign. Ilcpublicnns
in thnt btatc, he declared, were ready
to go ahead m toon as the Itepulilkan
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C.KOKGK W. IM5KKINS
Former member of .1. I. Morgan &

Co. and advocate of Industrial, re-
forms, who died this morning In
a sanitarium in Stamford, Conn.

George W, Perkins
Dies in Sanitarium

Continue"!! from I'okp One

number of big foreign loans. lie re-

mained with .1 1. Morgan &'Co. until
1010. meanwhile becoming a director of
numerous lnige corporations. Including
tlie steel nnd bnrvester companies, n
miinbei of railioads and the Internat-
iona! McuanMle Marine Co.

Retiring from business a few years
Inter, ns lie sm.l. "to devote mvself to
other work of a public and semipublie
nature." Mr. I'cikin wrote nnd spoke
freipientU on the subject of Industrial
justice, and when Colonel Roosevelt
became l'rngre'ssi.c .undulate for the
presidency in 10P.J he became chairman
of the national executive committee of
tlie party. Previously he had been a
Republican. The yenr before be had
urged a icvisiou of the federnl corpo-
ration laws, nnd hi testifying before n
congressional committee investigating
the United States Steel Corporation he
advocated the fullest publicity for nil
corporations. Despite the defent of the
e'olonel Mr. Perkins continued active
lu his advocacy of Piogresshc prin-
ciples. ' '

Mr. Perkins enrlv in tlie world war
Interested himself In the matter of
American picpnredncss. He was n se-

vere critic of President Wilson. In a
speech in Indianapolis in P.ll.'i he

the "United States was unpre-
pared for war" nnd urged Immediate
action. After the United States entered
the struggle he endeavored to stimulate
ioo.i production unii ov larue nurcoases
of provisions nt distant points sought
to nvert a wartime shortage in New
York city. Ile'wns nUn active in Red
Cross. Liberty Loan and other patri- -

otic drives. After the war Air. Perkins
went to France to investigate cliaiges
of waste and inefliciencv against the
Young Men's Christian Association
workers nbtond. He reported that while
some mistnkes nnd been mnde there was
"little ground for honest criticism."

A .lose friend of the lute Mayor John
Puriov Mltchel, Mr. Perkins nt one
time was prominently mentioned for
the mavoralty of New York. He was
om e quoted as having snid that N. w
York city could save a year
bv "a pioper cut In its budget." He
was a trustee of Vanr College and
Rerry School. Rome. fin., nnd a mem-

ber of numerous e Me. scientific, socio-
logical and philanthropic oignni7ntinns.
In 1011 Mr. Perkins leeeived the lion-ornr- v

degree of I.I,. D. from the Uni-versi-

of Wooster and the University
of Vermont.

Mr Perkins married in 10 Miss
K.nlinn Rail, a daughter of Flaiucn
Rail, of Cleveland O.. to whom two!
i luldren were born. Dornthv nnd (Jeorge
W. Perkins. .Ir tlie latter of whom
was a lieutennnt in the American ex-

peditionary force.

Wilson's Challenge
Accepted by Harding

Continued rrm Tiiec One

cago platform was nc umplisheil seemed
to me to have I . n cntmlh nnd
scientificalh Prussian in inspiration
nnd method. Instead of quoting Wash-ingte-

.mil l.imoln. the Republican
platform makers hate quoted Rismarek
and Rernhnieli bemuse the Republican
nttitude icgnrduiB the supreme issue
that cannot be abandoned oi disregarded
strouglt sim'Kestj ti1P nihitrnry in-

fluences thai dii tatrd the doctrines of
those two tm'ii"iit persons.

"Rrert . Iiume directed against me
nnd my ndniini-tratio- n is obviously

to her loud nnd negative the
painmniint issue confiotiting tho people
of Airerie-n- , to hefog their sense of

nnd mnke violation of the
obligations tlier have assumed to be of
small consequence I sincerely believe
that the nttempt of the Republican party
to win the tain tion of the American
people for its attempted evasion of these
obligations will he eleejslrelv rebuked.

"With one thing I am fullv satisfied
thi- - j that the Republican party and

it- - p'ltfonn Ins iomed me in the sug-
gestion I made m my letter o the
ginsts at the Jackson I'av dinner in
Washington in .laniiniv last. In thnt
litior I expressed the hope that n sin-

cere attempt would be mnde to deter-
mine the altitude of the American peo-

ple on the J.cngu" of Nations by the
norl to the genuinely democratic proc-
ess of i he n fi rentlum.

"The thinl- toiled rejection of the
prin' iolo of lie League of Nations bv
the Chlengn convention will not fool'
nnv one. The attitude of Senator Lodge
and that of Senator Johnson differ onlv
in degree Roth nre reallv opposed to it
in any form One of these gentlemen

ix ry? ' . j""iTr-"-fr?-"r."Y,,-'- " ,
-- "

1b disingenuous nnd cvnsivo and tho
other candidly hostile- -

"It must be n trifle disconcerting to
somo Republicans." he added, "to have
their party propose jiotv to repudiate
that which was approved n few jeaiN
ogo by some of their most Importnnt
leaders'. I nni ns confident today ns I
wnn when I returned from Paris flnnlly
in .Tulv Inst that the people of not only
America but of tho entire world nro
In favor of tho League of Nations ; thnt
thev would feel n greater sense of se-

curity If its benefit! should be guaran-
teed; thnt the.v should not improve with
their votes of the policy of the Repub-
lican pnrtv which Is wholly political In
Intent nnd purpose, to deny them the
protection that lite League of Nations
assures.

"The Republican congressional
policy." he added, "was more signifi-

cant for evasion of joint responsibility
in grappling with the problems that
confront the country thnn for any moral
appreciation of the responsibility Itself.
Republican leaders lu Congress cried
nloud for the repeal of some of the
measures, while they well protected the
people from moie serious evils thnn
they would hate the country know.

"The Lever food-contr- net has
protetl to be one of the most effective
agencies in preventing depredations nt
the expense of the people thnn almost
nnv otlier measure now In operation.
Time for icpealliig it Is not jet.

"Republicans chorused n ponderous
note of piotest against the administra-
tion cnfoi cement of the espionage net
nnd some other measures that were of
vital neceltt luring the tvur, yet I
defy the Republicans to prove that the
power given the government during the
war bus cter been unjustly used against
tho people ; that n single citizen hns been
unwarrantably punished for any net of
ngKrcts'lon or disloyalty against the na-

tion: that any man has been punished
for expressing his opinion, I hnvc rend
charges to tlie coiitrnry. but in each
instance I hate had the matter thor-
oughly looked into and nni In position to
contest the nccuracv of any statement
Hint the rights of n single citizen hnvc
been unjustly intadr.l

"The United Stntes Senate has for
eleven months had in its hands the power
to end conditions thnt arc unmistakably
irksome to a great ninny of our citizens,
because with tlie latifieation of the peace
treaty the operation of Inws that were
enacted to safeguard the Interests of the
country in the war would automatically
cense.

"As long ns these laws are on the
stnttito hooks they must be enforced.
They have been nnd nre being enforced
with ns little injuiy to the welfare of
the country nnd lights of individuals
ns possible. 1 don't know that I would
even line to defend nny policy thnt I
have Oct mcil essential to the fullest pro-
tection of the national interest. That
would be too much like offering nn nnol- -
ogv v here one is not needed. I do
not bellete thnt my course cnlls for nn
apology of any kind.

"Tlie Republican nnd not the Dem-
ocratic policy has been responsible for
nny bad effects thnt hate i from
the failure of the Republican Senate to
ratify the Versailles treaty and tno
...tenant of the League of Nations. The
Republican policy of negotiation lins
been persisted in for the o!c purpose
of advancing Republican clinnccs for j

winning the coming presidential clcc-- )
tion nnd has neter rctlected n sincere
desire to ameliorate tlie effect of meas- - '

ures adopted for piotretmg the country
in time of wnr. The Republican policy
has been rather to exaggerate the effect
of these measures."

Silent on Candidates
The President declined to discuss

candidates for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

"I have the greatest faith." he said,
"in the intelligent appreciation by the '

clclegntcs who will assemble nt San
Frnncisco two weeks hence to write the
platform and nominate the standard-bearer- s

of our paity. They will have
before them the Republican platform
nnd will hnvc estimated the effect of it
on the people generqlly. They will hate
from whom to select candidates for the
presidential and vice pieidcntial nomi- -

nations n number of excellent men. I
should not want to expiess any prefer- -

ence or opinion regarding cither indi-
viduals or platform expression which
might influence the minds of the men
whose totes will ultimately decide both.

"I hope nnd beliete that tho plat-
form to be adopted at San Francisco
will be more progressive and cleater in
timlci standing thnn that enuneinted by1
the Republican at Chicago. The char-
acter of the men who will sit ns dele-
gates in the San Francisco convention
should be sufficient gunrnntee thnt the
issues upon which the campaign is to be
fought will bo met with definite and
concrete statements nnd not cloudy nnd '

nniblqiinus terms ns wns the enso in
the ( Imago convention. j

"I hat i not i nicd mv hand or
voice," the Piesiilent continued, "to
aid' in the pmmotion of nny nmbition
for the Iieuioeintie presidential nnini- -

nntlou nml l simii not do so. 1 tlitnK
that the leidi-i-- of the paitv nnd the
delegntes who will sit in the San Fran-cix-- o

lontentnn will earnestly try to
provide, n p'atform nnd candidates that
will attract greater support than those
put forward by the Chicago convention.

Appeal to Delegates
"I am also confident that tho Demo-crati- c

lenders and delegates will hold
the fullest appreciation of their obliga-
tions to the paity nnd t the people. It
is iintliinknble thnt any Democrats
should for an instant be influenced by
the sclhsh nnd sinister motives thnt He
back of the Rcjuiblicnn plan to stultify
nnd discredit the United Stntes in tho
eye s of the world.

"I do not beheve that they will per-
mit themselves to be led nstray in order
to grntifv tlie vanity or promote the
unciinr table or selfish impulses of nny
individual

"The Republican convention," he
added, "was the apotheosis of reaction.
It was the direct antithesis of what I
hope the Democratic convention at San
Fiaii'isio will turn nut to be. The
leadei who call themselves progressive
and who pietend to speak for the i,

element in the Republican

Knowledge and Oil
Here, in this giant organization, fifty-fo- ur

years old, are knowledge and
skill applied to lubrication. Since the
motor-ca- r became a fact instead of a
theory, we have put first quality into

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They have won the confidence of
thousands and thousands of car
owners, through sheer worth. Their
only concern is that they get Atlantic.
Any Atlantic dealer will tell you that
you're using correct lubrication in
Atlantic Medium or Atlantic Polarine.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

party, sacrificed every principle tjiat
made attractive tho movement of eight

j ears ago, In order to gratify the am-
bition of somn of the nresent-dn- v lend- -

I ers to prevent the people of tho United
I States from fulfilling their honest oIm
ligations to the rest of the world and
to themselves. The abandonment nt
Chicago of the progressive spirit was
woefully tragic, 1 hope and believe
that the tragedy at Chicago xvlll provide
the Democratic convention with nn ob-

ject lesson in this direction that will
not be overlooked.",

President AVilson also declined to dis-
cuss In detnll the subjects of prohibi-
tion, woman suffrage or the high cost
of living. He expressed the opinion tho
party leaders "will provide a platform
sufficiently broad, progressive, liberal,
just, and thoroughly Democratic to
convince the people of tbe country of
the complete honesty of the Democratic
purpose and of the difference, between
it nnd the Republican party."

Washington. .Tune 18. For Presi-
dent, Vice President Marshall, of
Indiana.

For Vice President, Governor Smith,
of New York.

Thnt, it became known yesterday, is
the program of the Democratic Reno- -
torinl influence thnt will undertake, to
wield an authority nt San Frnncisco
compniable to that of the Republican
group nt Chicago.

"The Senntc crowd xvnnts Marshall,"
declared one of the Democratic sena-
tors, "become some of us fear
McAdoo would mean continued Wilson
domination, while others of us fenr the
country would fenr that. However you
put it, the wish to have done with
everything reminiscent of the present
regime is nt tlie bottom of It."

Fare-Ris- e Protest
Is Entered by City

Continues! from I'nje One

be taken up Inter. This action is
merely preliminary.

Mr. Ralhitd. speaking for the tran-
sit company, then addressed the com-
missioners, lie presumed nn answer to
the protest would be expected from the
company, adding thnt only n few Wnys
remain to prvpate it. Tlie time be-

fore July I is very brief, ho said, and
he doubled If the compnny could pre-
pare n forinnl answer iu so short a
time.

"Tlieie nre not ten legal dots be-
tween now nnd July 1." Mr. Clement
snid. "Rut Commissioner Renu nnd Iwant to give both sides everv oppor-
tunity. This is n legal question, there-fot- e.

wo would like the full commission
to hear the niguinent."

"We will set June :!S nt Hnrrishurg
for argument and nsk counsel on bothsides to 111.- - briefs not later thnn .Tune
--,' . ",? '" Put the case at the bead
-- I mi- us on .no '."m.
.uJIr'.rJp'nent ml,l((1 "" became ofthe brief time before the hearing, thebriefs could be presented in typtviitten
instead of printed form. He suggested
t lint both sides exchange briefs in orderthat counsel would know in advancewhat would he expected in the wnv ofanswers.

, He further suggested thnt the commis-sio- n
henr argument June 2! nlo In theCliveden cae on demurrers tiled bv thoUnderltme inmiinninu ....,. t- -J &i.

similnrity of the cusps to Mr. Smyth.
Cliveden Case Included

"In your protest you have raled allthe question taken up in the Cliveden
case." ho said

"I think it would be very well If the
rommission suspend judgment on the de-
murrers until it has opportunity to hear
the pity s appeal." Mr. Smyth snid.

",1 mined inni no neueved it would
simplify nnd expedite cases in the fu-
ture, i

"I thinki" Mr. Smyth concluded, "if
a valuation should be made nt the re j

quest of the commission, such proceed- -
ings should be part of nn action in
which the city joins."

DR. MARCY DENIES PIQIE

Says Dry Resolution Was Not
Prompted by Edwards's Veto

Dr. Alexander Marcy. Jr., former
president of the New Jersey State
Medical Society, denied today nt his
Rivcrton, N..J.. home that his action
in presenting to the society's conven-
tion this week n resolution ilenouneing
Ciovernnr Udwnrds's tnnd against pro-
hibition wns Inspired because the gov-
ernor refused to veto the chiroprnctic
bill passed last winter The resolution
was beaten by n close vote.

"Our pin pose iu the resolution was
simply to show the rest of the country
thnt the physicians of New Jersey do
rot indorse Governor Feltvards's views
on the liquor eiuestinn nnd nre em
phatically for the enforcement of the
nw," he snid.
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f SfSllThis Sale

14--K Solid Gold
Ruby Jeweled

Ladies or Gentlemen's Watches

Actually $
wurin

Today
q4U 25

Our 20 Discount Sale
Brings It. Further Down to

$22.50

An nmmlnr mlue Mich an thin ejnra not
nreil tiler spurn In ntlrart the nttenllen of
tlm who lire srrkliiE ftnine-tlilii- r KVTKA
I'IN'i: In it ttntrh ut i. inniie-vln- r iirlrr.
Our Mr. A. I'rrsD linn Jut returned from
huropc- - with i. Mr lot flf thrae niaKiilllrrnt
wutrnpH whlrh he In one of the
cri-ulr- world'" wntr InimkliiK hounrn nt h
trrnirndoimlr loir nrlcr. The mormrnt
nre mnrirln of itrrururjr. Jrnrlrd. adjuatrd
nnd remilatcd. Ihe ruiiM are genuine 14--

einlld laid thrmiKl. nnd IhroiiKh nnd on
Htmnprd. We ulte our prrnonul miarantrr
with firry one. tthlrh mean thut the
Mimi! ih iiimoiuirir rename,

Mr.ll Order Filled. Ill Catsloar Free.
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OPEN EVENINGS

The Largest Exclusive Mcns,and Boys' Clothing Store in Philadelphia

1019-102-1 Market St. r

Mr. Hill Wauls 1000 Men
To Save $5 & $10 Tomorrow On Their

Cool Cloth & Palm Beach Suits
OPEN
EVERY
EVENING
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$30 SUITS

1 If
in

2 3

Meli's $12.50 and $15
Flannel $

This price is even
wholesale cost. All sizes.

The
TF

In This Wonderful
Sale at

And, Mr. Hill expects fully
1000 men get here early

possible, for 1000 men 'will
recognize glance that this

value that couldn't dupli-

cated anywhere.

This sale will set another
record-breakin- g day tomorrow,
for eveiy week thousands and
thousands men come into the
HILL Store buy their sum-
mer clothes. They know where
prices lowest.

Genuine Palm Beach
Fine Cool Cloths
Summer Flannels

Summer Homespuns
Arepore Cloths

And what wonderful range
styles, patterns and colorings

there are.
Any kind suit man could

want hope for embraced
this sale and most wonder-
ful saving price.

And, best there size
for every man whether
tall, small, short, slim regular.

Make early possible to-

morrow. Extra salespeople
help along.

$25 Better Grade Palm Beach, Silk, M 95Mohair and Summer Weave Suits, at f

Save $10.00 and $15.00 in This Sale, at
This another wonderful special Mr. Hill has made possible. Q

Guaranteed fast color serge suits these low noth- -
ing else but extraordinary. wonderful size and style range.

You won't find their equal town these prices.

All 3

MEWS
That New Barg

Genuine all-wo-
ol fabrics, designed smart styles

single and double breasted thoroughly made by
master tailors. The very popular form-fittin- g and con-
servative and button models.

Trousers
lower

Positive Savings of
Establishes

White

MEN'S $35 SUITS

$ .00

1000p $9-0- 0 .
than, present

Co., 1019

1000 Boys' Wash Suits
$1.95 $9.45 $9.95

Every new style, Oliver Twist, Billy Boy, Tommy
Tucker, Middy and Sailor effects in all the new wash ma-
terials. Plain colors and two-ton- e color combinations.
All sizes from 2'j to 8 years.

V ... . , '.:. .. ' . it. n . ' . "I

- - 4- j -

-

$

well

-

ain at

J3

Store Orders Accepted
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500 Men's Blue Serge Suits

Men's
$10.00, $15.00 and $20.00

Records Choose These Prices- -

MEN'S $45 SUITS

$
MEN'S $50

re .00

.S5.

The range of choice is wide flannels, blue serge,
mixtures, fine cheviots, herringbone weaves, purest of
worsteds and cassimeres. Every coloring and pattern a
man could want or think of!

Pairs of Men's

23
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Piece

27

$0.85

Suits
SUITS

33

$4

Trousers
.40.85

1000 Boys' Wool Suits
$0.95 $Q.95 $4-9-5

Fine quality worsteds and cassimeres and neat mix-
tures. Suits with one and two pairs' of pants. Made in
the popular Norfolk belted styles pants are lined
throughout. Sizes from G to 17 years.
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